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London. January 28. .Tile mässmeeV

ing1 in Blaokheatb to nfeywas; not as.
largo'bb expected; .Wabronnt braliav]»;fp& and drizzling rain. Giadutoue, how¬
ever, waa on the ground at tho appoint¬ed tittle; and delivered an address. He
admitted that Parliament hud been dis¬
solved because tho Government lelt
their power was ebbing. He sharplyattacked DTsraeli, for seeking to divert
the attention of the people from domes¬
tic io foreign politics, xhe real issue
before tbe country wus flnanco. Tho
measures now proposed by the Govern¬
ment wero eminently practicable. Thoy
wanted to reduce and reform local taxa¬
tion and abolish the income tux, intend¬
ing to relieve tho consumer by means of
the existing surplus. Tbe adjustment
of taxation and economy in the admi¬
nistration of the revenues were dwelt
upon by tbe speaker at great length.
The. necessity for economy, whioh the
Conservatives never predicted, was un¬
favorable to the Conservative re-aotiou.
la oonolneion, Gladstone proposed as
the watoh-word for the party, "Liberal
Union." If Liberals were not united,
they would suffer a disgraceful defeat.
If dissensions ooourred. he would refuse
to continue to lead the party. The ad¬
dress of Mr. Bright to his constituents
1b published. It is brief, and possesses
no special features, and fully conours iu
the policy announced by Gladstone.
In the Tiahborne case, to-day, Mr.

Hawkins concluded his summing up for
the prosecution with a passionate vindi-

. oatipn of Lady Badcliffe, who, he de¬
clared, had never been- soiled by the
filthy, blighting, unholy and nnnatural
touah of the defendant.
At tho meeting in Blackhestb to-day,Gladstone spoke for ono hour, and at

the close received a vote of confidence.
Only 3,000 persons were present. Tho
election in Greenwich will be held or
tho 8d' day of February. Bright will
appear before his constituents at Bir¬
mingham on Saturday next, and present
his views on the situation at longth.London. January 20..Lieutenant-
General Henry French, of the British
army, aud Lord St. John of Bletzol, aro
dead.
Paris, January 29..Emile Mario

Oaro, Alfred Meziers and Alexander Du-
cqaa warn to-day elected members of the
Pro neb' Academy.

TcleBraplilt-vmciicun Mutters.
high-handed search.ttaie fob filing
WAB claims extended.the french
SFOIilATION bill.the n'nai bbitu
CONVENTION.fatal acting . OFF the
SXAOB.fatal accident at A fire.
the jay COOKS failube, ac, ao.
Washington," January 28..The inva¬

sion of Mr. Marr's house and £he search
through his papers oauses surprise and

. indignation among our citizens. It is
unprecedented, and the local officers
are ashamed of the part they wero com¬
pelled to take in the matter. It seems
that Smith appeared at police head-
quarters a few days ago. He presented
a letter from a prominent oitizen of New
Orleans, now here, and exhibited his
orders from Police Chief Badger. The
local police put themselves to some
trouble to assure themselves that ho was
really a detective and officer from New
Orleans, but still declined to aid iu his
search for alleged stolon papers. Smith
then appeared before the Police Court,
JudgeSnell presiding, aud upon makingthe affidavit telegraphed at uoon, swear¬
ing, in addition, which he seemed loth
to do, that tho papers were worth ken
dollars, tbe search warrant issued. De¬
tectives MoEifresh and Sargent were
detailed to conduct tho search. A( an
early hour, the three officers ontered
Mr. Marr's rooms and exhibitod their
credentials. Mr. Marr, flashing his eye
over tbe warraut and finding it in form,
submitted his keys. Nothiug whatever
was found that did not belong person¬
ally to him as a lawyer, a man of family
and a gentleman of large personal ac¬

quaintance and friendship. Noue of
the papers were taken. Shoridau, Wur-
motb, Janin, MoEory and others were
in the bnilding, and gathered into Mr.
Marc's rooms to witness the search.
There was great merriment, but this is
not general. The community is indig¬
nant tbat a stranger within their walls
should suffer such treatment.
Tbe House Committee on War Claims,

at ita session this morning, adopted a
bill, which they will report at the., next
call, which extends tbe time for filing
war claims to Maroh 3, 1875, and re¬
quires an explicit statement of tbe
items of amounts olaimo'd in each oasa.
Section 3 provides for two additional
agents and three additional clerks. The
fourth seotion provides for the rejec¬
tion of the whole claim when any por¬
tion of it has been shown to bo fraudu¬
lent. Tho seventh section provides for
the presentation of any olaims to tbe
commission within their jurisdiction
now pending and undetermined in anyof., the executive departments before
Maroh 8, 1875. Seotion 8 provides that
the 1 commissioners shall also consider
each elaims growing ont of the late war
aa may be referred to thorn by either
House of Congress, ou the recommenda¬
tion of a etanding committee of cither
house.
¦The French spoliation bill speciallyexolades all claims embraced in tho

treaty with Prance of April, 1803, aud
all suoh as'were allowed in whole or iu
part under the {treaty of February,1809, with Spain, and tho treaty of
Jsly. 1831. with France. No claim*
are admissible that have accrued since
1801.

.A petition, signed by from thirty to
forty Senators, and from eighty to 100
members, addressed to tho Southern
Claims Commission, requests them to
make a report additional to tho ono re¬
cently submitted, which would iuolodo
1,000 claims already adjudicated. Tho
object is to give Congress aa opportu¬
nity of acting npon these olaims during
the present session.
Chicago, January 28..Tho B'uai

Sfita GOBT^StiSS Mvpiwu m resolution

the order.,, ... ,.

Philadelphia, January 28..This af¬
ternoon, after the performance at Fox's
Theatre, a fight occurred between Wm.
Glair, scene shifter, and John Benson,
stage manager. Tho oanee of the fight
was jealousy on Glair's part, because
Beuson was talking to his wife. A
goneral fight ensued between tho actors
and others, during whioh Olair was
stabbed fatally in the abdomen. Several
arrests were mado. It is not known who
inflicted the wound.
Washington, Jaunary 29..In the

Senate; Conover, of Florida, presented
a memorial for the removal of obstruc¬
tions in tho harbor of Pensucola. The
Committee ou Contingent Expenses was
instruotod to investigate as to the pro¬
priety of continuing tho practice of fur¬
nishing stationery to the reportorV. gal¬
lery.
In the Houso, a bill for free banking

was reported by tho Banking Committee
and referred to the Committee of the
Whole for debate. Tho Committee on
Privileges and Election heard Morgan
and Chandler respectively for Sjkesaud
Spenoer. They outlined their lino of
argument and named their witness,
who will be hero by Monday week, to
which time the Alabama case was ad¬
journed. Carpenter opoued his Louisi¬
ana epeeoh iu the Seuate.
Philadelphia, January 29..The

Olympio Theatre, on Market, below
Thirteenth, was burned to-day.sup¬
posed incendiary. Falling walls killod
two firemen aud hurt others.

Providence, January 29..Tho
schooner Emma D. Finney, from Sa¬
vannah for Boston, is at Newport; she
lost part of her deck load and rigging.
Philadelphia, January 29..The vot¬

ing by the creditors of Jsy Cooke & Co.
has resulted in tho choice of Edwin M.
Lewis as trustee, under the fifty-third
section of the Baukrupt Act, and a
committee of creditors, consisting of
Messrs. Shoemnker, Clayton, Norrie,
Höllenstein and Brown. This mode of
settling the estate, which has the unani¬
mous assent of the creditors us well us
the debtors, was this morning confirmed
by the court, and is thus rendered 'final.

Washington, January 29.Evening.The examination of tho Congressional
record regarding the West Virginiaelection case shows that-Davis is a Dem¬
ocrat and Hagaus a Be publican. Wud-
dol, of North Carolina voted for Davis
but not for Hagaus. Fivo Democrats
voted for both.
Iu the Senate, Mr. Carpenter is mak¬

ing his great speech on Louisiana af¬
fairs. He will conclude to-morrow. So
far, he has beeu mainly technical and
legal upon the poiut that, when- Pinch-
back was elected, there was nobody in
Louisiana capable of electing a Senator
to the United States. His argument
tends to show that the entire Govern¬
ment of Louisiana to-day is bastard,
with not a drop of Republican blood in
it.

Senator Gordon, of Georgia, has bad
a full interview with tho Commissioner
sof Internal Revenue iu reference to the
threatened proceedings by revenue of¬
ficers in some localities at the South
aguinst parties who failed to attach
stamps to deeds and other instruments
during the war. Tho Commissioner-
states that the Govurumeut has never
prosecuted where instruments issued at
the South during the war were un¬
stamped, nor attempted to compel such
stumping; hut the Commissioner holds
such deeds invalid until stamped; nor is
it required to attach stumps according
to the priee paid for property in Con¬
federate money, but according to its
real value. The matter will probablybe brought before Congress.
The House Committee on Banking

and Currency, Muynurd chairman, re¬
ported, to-day, a bill to establish freu
beukiug in cases of banks without circu¬
lation, ou a deposit of £10,001) in the
Treasury, and diroetiug the issue, every
month, by the Treasury of §2,000,000
in United States notes, not bearing in¬
terest, and redeemable in gold iu two
years. Tho committee desired to retain
control of the bill, but tho Houso over¬
ruled and snubbed the committeo, by
sending the bill to tho Committee of the
Whole. The same committee also re¬
ported adversely tho bill proposing to
establish post office savings banks;
whioh was likewise referred to the Com¬
mittee of the Wholo. Appropriations
occupied tho day.
Weather probabilities.For tho South¬

ern States, East of the MississippiRiver, clear or fair weather and Easter¬
ly to Southerly winds, with falling ba-
romoter and a slight rise of tomperatnro.Philadelphia, January 29..Tho Ea
ropean mails will bo oarriod everyThursday by tho American SteamshipCompany's vessels from Philadelphia,via Qtieenstown, to Liverpool.
Tho loss by tho Olympic Theatre fire

is »225,000.
Telegraphic.Commercial it e port a.

CoLUiiniA, January 30..Sales of cot¬
ton, 3*esterday, 92 bales.middling13%@18%o.Paris, January 29..Routes 58'.
35o.

Liverpool, January 29.3 P. M .
Cotton flat and irregular.uplands 77e»Orleans 8?.{; salo» 12,000 bales; specu¬
lation and export 2,000; sales of up¬
lands, nothing below good ordinary,
shipped Uooember, ditto, delivera¬
ble January, 7 11-16; ditto, nothing be¬
low low middling, deliverablo January,
7^.1; OrleatiB. nothing below low mid¬
dling, deliverable January or Febraary,8)£; upluods?;1^; Orleans 8J^@8#; of
the eales, 7,301) woro American; sales
of uplands, nothing below goodordinary, shipped January or February,7%; ditto, deliverable January or Febru¬
ary, 1%\ ditto, deliverablo February or
Morob, 7%.
New York, January 29.Noou.

Gold opened at 11)£.now 11^. Cot

16 15-16. Flour .'and oorn dull and
heavy. L Wheat dull and nominallylower. Fork'Without important oh no go.Lard firm.steam 9 11.-16. Freights
steady. Stooks active bot weak. Money5. Exohange.long 4 84>.£; short 4.88.
Governments strong and active State
bonds quiet but dull.
7 P. M..Cottou.net receipts 1,857

bales; gross 4.G80; futnros closed firm;
sales 28,600: February 15 1*32; March
15 20 32; April lG^C'^lG 5-32; Mav
16 9-lG(<£10 19 32; June 17 1-16; July17%. Ootton quiet and steady; sales
1,640. Flour dull and declining.com¬
mon to fair extra 6.75(Vf:7.80. Whisk
active. «\t 1.00. Wheat heavy, l(7£2clower and more uctivo at a decline.
Corn closed steadior. Ilico quiet. Pork
ürm, at 16 25. Freights dull. Moneyin good supply, at 5. Sterling dull, ut
.1.84;.;. Gold'wenk, ut ll^©ll?i. Go¬
vernments strong and active. States
quiet und u hi'' nil.

St. Louis, Jnuuary 29..Flour dull
and nominal. Corn dntl aud docliued.
No. 2, mixer, on trackG0(«jGl; iu eleva¬
tor Glj£@'i2. Whiskey eteudy, at 96.
Pork tijrm, at 15.25. Bacon firm.
shoulders 7j.j; clear rib 9; clear sides
9^jj. Lard firm.up country kettle 9.

Cincinnati. January 29..Markets
generally unchanged. Whiskey active,with a decline, at 91.

Louisville, January 29..Flour quiet
aud unchanged. .Corn firm, at 70(Vi)73.Pork 15 37 hi©15 50. Bauou lirrnor.
7!-g for shoulders; 9(^9^4 for clear.
Whiskey quiet, at 90^(oj;94.NORFOLK, January 29..Cottou.net
reoeipts 2,766 bulcs; exports coastwise
2,775; sales 275; stock 23,940.

Wilmington, January 29..Cottou.
net receipts 257 bales; exports coast¬
wise 55; stock 3.908.
Savannah, January 29..Cotton net!

receipts 2,625 bales; exports to Grout
Britain 5,623; to the continent 795; sales
1 672
Baltimore, January Li!)..Cottou.

gross receipts 212 bale.-; exports coast¬
wise 181; sales 05; spinners 40.
Charleston, January 29..Cotton.

net receipts 1,869 bales; exports to
Great Britaiu 172; to Franco 627; sales
I,000.
Galveston, Janiury 23..-Cotton.

net receipts 2,851 bales; exports to tho
continent 2,48(5; to Prance 649; coast¬
wise 90; sales 2.000.
New Orleans, January 29..Cottou

firm und demand good; some sales of
better, gnades ^c. higher.middling
152,i; ,ow middliug 14».J; good ordinary13}+; net receipts 1,1 U4 bales; gro3s
II, 550; exports to Great Britain 2.98C;
continent 1,653; Franc« 5,582; coast¬
wise 1,207; sales 4,500.
Augusta, January 29..Cotton dull.

middliug 14;'4'; receipts 947 bales; sales
1,235.
Memphis, January 29..Receipts 2,432

bales; shipments 2,769; stock 70,919.
MonitiE, January 29..Cotton.net

reoeipts 774 bales; exports coustwise
441; sales 1.200.
Boston, January 29 .Cotton.net

receipts 190 bulea;gross 5,297; sales 300.
PniLADEr.ruia, January 29..Uotton

.net reoeipts 115 bales; gross 1,665.

A Tribute to Confederate Soldiers.
The New York Sun, iu taking stronggrounds' against tho increase of the
'United States army, compares tho ma¬
terial of tho Union nrmy, during the
lato war, with that of tho Confederates,
aud save:
"The quality of the Confederate

.soldiers effectually disposes of the pleathat it is necessary to keep the regular
army as a nucleus. Ou tho Union sido
was the entire rank nud lile of the old
army. Of that force, tho rebels had
only officers. The Confederate rank
aid tilo was composed wholly of raw
men, mid, iu tho first two years of tho
war,.volunteers. Yot what an infantrythey werel Thc.e of as who saw them
charge in line of battle never upproaoh
a Confederate cemetery without taking"off oar hats in homage to the devoted
braves who ever walked straight into
tho jaws of death without blouching."
Facts Wanted, Not Rumors..The

following genoral order has been issued
from tbo War Deparlmeut: "Humors
injurious to the reputation of an officer,
or liable to produce mischief, if incor¬
rect, will not be reported by inspectorswithout careful investigation and defi¬
nite ascertainment of facts. Whouover
it becomes the duty of au inspector to
investigate reports, allegations or irregu¬larities prejudicial to tho character of a
commissioned officer, ho will invariablymake known to that oflicur tho nature of
the accusations against him, and givehim an opportunity to uml:o in writingbis own statement upon t.ho subject,which statement will be embodied in
and form part of tho inspector's report."
The cost of thoTiohboroo trial will

not exceed $2,500,000. which will be a
pretty little bill for the umusoment
John Bull bus had out of the claimant.
Tho trial has takcu tho whole time of
three judges for more thuu a year, the
Government bus paid the expenses of
the calimant'ti witnesses, as well as its
own, enormous lees to severul lawyers,and tho cost of several commissions
Bent to this country and to Australia.
The end is expected in February.

Boutwel! says tho South kasinereusod
in wealth since tbe war. In South Ca¬
rolina in 1860, the property valuation
was 8490,000,000, aud tho taxes 8392,-000.now tho valuation his fallen to
$184,000,000, and the taxes are $2,000,-000. In Georgia tho cash vuluo of farms
in I860, was 8157,000,000; in 1870,$124,000,000. In Louisiana taxes
amount to confiscation, nud Grant's
Governor recommends repudiation.
There is to be oxtensive racing in

Charleston next month.February 25,26, 27 and 28.

South Carolin» Bond*.
_Tp_. THE,JSpiTOR 5CÄJL NWY. YORKFrHÄHOinB: In your comments upon the
monstrous proposition of tho Charleston
News and Courier to reject 86,400,000 of
tho bonds of thii Stato, you 9ay thut "a
portion of these bonds are unquestiona¬
bly fraudulent." My opinion difi'eYs
widely from yours, uud is based not
npon rumor, but upon the most tho¬
rough knowledge of the law authorizingtheir issue and of all thn facts relatingthereto; and I give it as my unqualifiedopinion that these bonds are unques¬tionably a valid, legal obligation ot the
State, and that the courtH will so decide
if they have an opportunity. It in a
somewhat remarkable fact that, so far,
tho courts huvc never boeq,called upon
to sit in judgment upon them.
The Charleston News and Courier,

representing, as you say, tho Conserva¬
tive party of the State, favors payment
in full of the old bonds, a scaling of tho
new, with exception of tho conversion
bonds, to soventy-tivo e°iits ou tho dol¬
lar, and a rejection of tho conversion
bonds altogether.
Evidently politics enter somewhat

into this scheme of adjusting the debt.
Why is tho old debt more sacred than
tho new?.a question diflicult, indeed,
to answer.
The News and Courier aud all whom

it represents were highly gratified, a few
daya ago, when tho House of Represen¬tatives voted overwhelmingly to rejecttb.es» conversion bonds, but I doubt
very much whether such legislation will
redound to tho best iuterosts of the
State or to the Legislature, who in this
instance voted ns the New* and Courier
advised. NILES G. PARKER,

Ex-Treasurer State of S. C.
Columbia, S. C, Nov. 27. 1873.

Schism in the Presbyterian Church.
The trial of the Rov. E B. Smith be¬
fore the Westehoster Presbytery 61 New
York, on tbe charge of creating a schism
in the Presbyterian Church by adopting
certain doctrines aud practices of the
so-called "Catholic Apostolic Church,"
has resulted in a verdict of guilty, it
was resolved by a unanimous vote that
Mr. E. B. Smith bo deposed from his
functions us a minister in the Presbyte¬rian Church. The reverend gentleman
had previously proclaimed bis intention
tn appeal to the syuod.
A correspondent asks: "Why is it

that Congress grunts such largo pensious
to the young soldiers of the late war aud
such small pensions to tho old soldiers
of the war of 1812?" Well, to tell youthe truth, those old soldiers are con¬
founded hard to get to tho polls, and
when you get them there, they urc so
few iu number they don't amount to
much..Lotdscilie Courier Journal.
A young woman iu New York lias

brought suit against a convict at Sing
Sing for breach of promise of marriage.
If we were in that convict's place we
would have a most terrible aud uu-
natural revenge. We would break out
of that prison, aud go and marry that
young woman, and buy her a last year's
bonnet und make her wear it for the
rest of her life.
Wo aro not surprised to barn tbat

our belles now create artificial dimples
in their cheeks by sacrificing their lour
molars .for do wo not read that
"Her cheeks, that dimple iu her smile.
Bear pinks that blossom all the while?"
whioh is far more becoming than show¬
ing one's teeth.
Seven Irish immigrants arrived here

ou Saturday hut, uud readily found em¬
ployment in the town aud country, al¬
though they were not sent to till orders.
Forty or lift}' immigrants are expected
during the next few days.

I Anderson Intelligencer.
20Ü immigrants who arrived in the

steamship Charleston, on Monday, have
been disposed of, except a few of Irish
nationality. These will, no doubt, get
employment iu Charleston, through tbe
influence of their friends and country¬
men.

Iu the United States Court ou the
28tb, the United States Marshal was
ordered to sell the property of F. Kiut-
worth, bankrupt, now in custody, ufter
giving three days' notice iu a public ga¬
zette.
The scholars of a Dover school, Scot-

laud County, Mo., took a voto to de¬
termine whether they should treat their
teacher or duck him. Tho vote stood
thirty-one for (routing to six for duck¬
ing.
Tho Cardiff Giant went into bank¬

ruptcy the other day, und was sold out
by the marshal for the despicable sum of
oight dollars. The solid men of the
land are giving way.
American Indies who have recentlyreturned from Paris wear in their bon¬

nets a long feather of live different and
distinct colors. They say that this
feather is all the rage iu the French
capitul.
An exchange says that "A new era in

journalism is iu prospect at New Or¬
leans. Seven duels are now ou the lapisbetween the lending editorial writers of
that town, alter which the survivors
will have several old scores to settle."
Io Romau County, Ky., a few days

ago, John Murtiu killed P. M. Blair.Botji v/ero members of a gang of horse
thieves, and tho latter threatened to
"peach."
Prosidont Davoga states that everyobstacle ill tho way having bcon iu-

moved, the construction of tho Chester
aud Lenoir Narrow Gauge Railroad
will at once be oommeuccd.
Tbe cup which eheeis*but not inebri¬

ates has taken u nov. form, it is a

liquor produced from loaves. Even
ladies think it and smack their cherrylips.
Just A. Peek is tho uuruo of a resi¬

dent of Peoria. It's a poor fellow who
isu't at leitet u half a bushel.

Mr. James L. Simpson, uu estimable
oitizoo of Anderson, died ou the 20th.

A boy of Oohoea, fifteen years of age,PPd^anoihejc. fit..lPpJtiUy^le..:aixtyrnineyears of age, were married the other
day, the bride of one being thirteen and
thut of the other fifteen. If Congress is
going to do nothing to. tone down the
trundle-bed trash of the country, it had
butter adjourn.

It is said that 20,000 people get drunk'
every Saturday night in London. If
the Christiau mast get drunk, Satur¬
day night is the best time for the busi-
iiess. It makes him feel so comfortably1
penitent und pious when he takes u gin
cocktail aud starts to church tho next I
morning.

"If this jury convicts my clieut,"jsaid a Missouri lawyer, tolling up his'
sleeves aud displaying his fists, "I shall'
feel compelled to meet ench one und
hammer justice into his soul through his
his head." Verdict of not guilty.
A Macon gentleman, who has a hard

namo to pronounce, was black-balled in
u secret society.whereupon he held the
President responsible. The President
declined, und now they uro hunting out
tho black-ballers.
Tho British railroads do a smashingbusiness. In 1872 they killed not lessl

than 1,115 persons. It is not wonder-
ful that they are unwilling to make full|returns. Wonder how our railwnysjwould figure under the death's head.!
There is a haunted grist mill in Lan¬

caster, Mass. When the evening shades:
prevail, a ghost comes up through njscuttle. An offer of $100 has been made
to any one coneenteng to sleep a nightin tho mill, thus far with no tukers.
Times are so out of joint in Louisi¬

ana, Dr. Grant, despairiug of his skill,withdraws and leaves tho disiocuted in¬
fant squalling in the arms of that surly
uurse Congress.
Mr. Ulke, of Washington, is paint¬ing a full length portrait of Senator

6u tu n er, for the 11 iy Linn legislativechamber.
From an estimate based ou its new

city directory. New Orleans claims n
population of 230,985. <

To Rent.
milltEE BRICK STORES, on AeJ-embljX strout, near tbo Market.one titled up asaS.iloon and ltc^tauraut. Also, tBo STOKE
<>» Main street, now occupied by ti. 3I. Na-tlian as a crockery atom. Apply to
Jan ::0 "lt. .t W. O. 8WAFF1 ELD.

For Sale.
WE will sell, on MONDAY NEXT, in

front of the Court House, throe acroe
and a half uf LAND, at tho head of Suuiter
street, iu tho Northern part of tho city.Teums.One-hair cash; halauco in six
months, with bond aud mortgage, interest
at ton percent.; purchaser to pav for papers.SKIuELS A EZELL.Jin30:; Auctioneers.

To the Public.
Columbia, January 1S7L

THE undersigned have convoyed all their
stock of goods aud as sots of overy de¬

scription to Vfi ü. CHILDS, who is alone au¬
thorized to close up their business, and to
receive all amount* duo to the thru ot J. II.
Kmianl A Co., and to give receipts for tlio
same. J. H. KINAHD A CO.
The undersigned gives notice of his ap¬pointment a« trustee of creditors of J. H.

Kiuard A Co. ilo will soil all goods for cash
only. All indebted to the concern will ploatseforthwith come forward and settle thoir in¬
debtedness. W. U. CHILDS.
Coi.fMiitA, January 20, 1371. Jan 30 3

Cannon Ball.
ITVAMuUS CABBAOE SEED, just received.

Caution Ball Cabbage,Marblebead Mammoth,
Fotler'a Early Drumhead,
Carter's Extra Early Cabbage,Winoingatadt, Sobuieufuat, French, Oi

Heart aud other kinds.
also,

Key's Extra Early Prolific Tomato,Extra Early Peas, Corn, Onion Sets.
All warranted and cheap, at headquarters;lor good seed. E. U. HEINTTSH'SJanrlO + DruK Store.

For Thirty Days Only.
MRS.xV.J. HUItWELL, ovor tho store ol

It. C. Shiver, will cut and fit BASQUES,POLONAISES, EMPRESS ROBES. REDIN-
GOTES. Ac, for $1 each. Jan 2l> 3*

Planting Potatoes.
1 f\(\ BARRELS PLANTING POTATOES,1A/U consisting or EARLY ROSE, GOODRICH and PINK EYE, just roceived. and rbl
sale low, by JOHN AONEW Si SON.

Fresh Biscuits.
2f\ BOXES Cream. Soda, Milk, Lemon

\J Craoknals, Butter, Farina and GiugciSnaps, tor sale by HOPE A GYLES.
Potatoes! Potatoes!

IN store and to arrive, 3,000 barrels SEE1
POTATOES.
PINK EYE,
EARLY ROSE,
EAItLY GOODRICH.
Aud tor sale low bv

GEO. W. WILLIAMS A- CO..
Jiti 17}7 Charleston, S. C.

Piantinc Potatoes.
pr/\ BARRELS, in fine order. EARI.\OU 11 >SE. EAItLY GOODltlCH, PINK
EYE and PEERLESS, for sale low for greeu
hacks. HOFE & OYLES.

Fair Notice.

IIIAYE had monthly statements made out
and sent to all who are due mo on ao-

count the past year, but no attontion bar
been paid to the same. 1 will not send any
more, but all accouta duo mo will bo inadi
out again on first February noxt. Those
who arc disposed to settle thein with me,
can do uo up to tho '20th of Fohruary, after
that the account will pass ont of my hands
I am compelled to this courso and must
know where I am. WM. OLAZE.
Jan 25 0

Sunday Smoking,
free oi cost, at the

California Cigar Store.

For further informa¬

tion, call and see for

yourself.
i
M. SÜLZBACKER.

Jan '2')

u^uotlonflialGfli.
- * *Uteful mmotear-

BY JACOB LEVIN.
THIS MORNING, at 10 o'clock, i WiÜ eoll. at
t,my Store, Main strout.the following, leftfrom last sale and muat bo eloaod, coneiet-ing of:
Hats, Shoes, Coata, Ticking, Comforters,Shirts, Drawers, Balmorals, Drees Goods,Homespun, Trunks, Lounge, Ac, Ac.Jan 30_ _

Furniture.
BY D. 0. FEIX0TT0 & SONS.

THIS (Friday) MORNINQ, a.t 10 o'clock, wewill eell, at our Auction Store, without re¬
serve, sundry articles of FURNITURE,consisting of,SIDE-BOARDS, CHAIRS,Extenuion Table,Marblo-top Table,Side Table*, Mattroeses,Looking-QlaBses,Rook Case,
Wardrobes, Bodntcade,Cooking Stove, Parlor and Office Steves:

also.Sunib j articles of Groceries, Saddle andbridle. Terms caah._ Jan 30
Executor's 8ale of Zand.

BY JACOB LEVIN, Auctioneer.
A S Executor of D. R. Howell, and by/\_ virtuo ot authority given to me, aaauch Executor, by tho will of said D. B.no well, I will sell, bofore tho Court Hoase,in Columbia, on the first MONDAY IN FEB¬RUARY NEXT, being the second day of themouth, at 11 o'clock A. M.,The PLANTATION of said D. B. Howell,near Qadeden, Soutb Carolina, containingtwo hundred and fifty-nine aeres, more orless, bounded North-west by Abrain Hague-uiu; on Ncrth and North-east by White;'East by lands of estate of Bates; South bylauds of O. H. Williams and estate of JamesU. Adams; Weat by landa of estate of JamesU. Adams,
The Plantation will be sold in three sepa-rato and distinct parts. First, the planta¬tion, containing the gin-house and otherhouses, (with privilege of purchasing thecotton gin aeparatoly.or allowing it to be re-movod,) containing 252 acree, more or leas:second, the store house and stable, with five

acres land attached; and, third, a lot on theplantation, noar the South Carolina Rail¬road; tho two latter as per plats drawn by O.M<< lion, Esq., Civil Engineer.
Poaaeauiou of thu atore house to be given

on 1st March next; in the moanlime to be atrisk of purchaser; tho other portions posses¬sion to be given on compliance with terms ofea'e.
Terms.One-half cash; balance on let No¬

vember next, secured by bond of purchaserunl mortgage of premises sold. The storehouse to he insured by purchaser and policyueeigued as security. Purchaser to pay for
papers. JOHN AGNEW.Executor of i>. K. Howoil.Columbia, S. C, January 29, 1874.Jan 30_3

Desirable Building Lois.
BY D. C. PEIX0TTO & SONS.

ON MONDAY NEXT, salo day, in front oftho Court Houee, at 11 o'clock, wo will Bell,Three desirable BUILDING LOTS, situ¬ated on Rull street, between Riohland andLaurel etrceta.
Lot No. l, on the eorner of Riohland andBull streets., measuring front on Bull street70 feet by 139 fsot, moro or Iosb.

also,Lot No. 2, fronting on Bull street G9 feet,and runs back 139 feet, more or lass.
also,Lot No. 3, of tho aame dimensions, front¬

ing ou Rull street.Terms of Sale.One-half cash; balance
in twelve months, aecured by bond and
mortgage, bearing interest at seven percent, por annum. Purchasers t) pay for
papers._Jan 29
, Valuable Tract of Land. '¦'
IB. C. PEIX0TT0 & SONS, Auctioneers.
Ou MONDAY MORNING, Februarj 2, ensu¬ing, in front of tho Court House in thiscity, at 11 o'clock, we will seii,All that valuable TRAUT OF LAND, con¬
taining 80) acres, moro or less, in RichlandCounty, two miles from Gadsden, bounded
by lauds of Green Williams, John Garrickand tho estate of Daniel Zelgier.Terms of Sale.One-third cash; balance
in one and two years, secured by bond and
mortgage, bearing interest. Purchaser to
pay for papers. Jan 28

Arms and the Toga.
Carolina Military Institute,,' « hAiti.orrK, x. c.

tTUIS Institute, with its depart¬ments -Preparatory and Colle¬
giate.is now in full and successful
oocration. It contains new and
progressive features in education,Tho next term begioa February
Send for Circulars. Address

Col J. P. THOMAS,p Superintendent.Jan 29 . k_ _3
. King's Mountain Military School,

YORKVI Ll»IS, S. C.

yS«^ THIS Institution is fully snp-/Tf^Ä plied with arms and all necosearycWrr3Ö9^Lsciputific apparatus; and tho ro-HjjHIgScent extension ol tho course of5KfiSP^Htudicu placos it in tha front rank
0f southern Educational Institu-

, tions. Tho first session of' theSshool Year'
of 1874, will begin ou the 2d of FEBRUARY.
Applv for Catalogue containing full particu¬lars." COL. A. COWARD;Doc 1{25 _i_Principal.

Williamston Female College,
WILLIAMSTON, S. C.
#REV. SAMUEL LANDER, A.
M., Preaidont.
Rev SAMUEL A. WEBER, A.

M, ProfedBor.
Spring Sfrsaion opens February

Send for a Catalogue Jan 20 10
MASONIC FEMALE COLLEGE,
COKBSBVRY, aiiiikvu.lb, s.c.

chartered 1853.
^72&. TWENTY-FIRST annual ses-..MÖffir"!"« opens WEDNESDAY. 21st of^qSr_£January, 1874; closeslast Wednos-v&rTtfip dav in October.

Expenses for term of forty
woehs: Primary Department, $25; Aeademio
Depart meet, t35; Collegiate Department,151); Music, 140; Board, $12 to $15 per month.
French and Latin free. For circulars applyto W. CHRISTIE BENET,Pec 11 Ujtlf Principal.
Bargains! Bargains!! Bargains!!!
IAM now offering my entire stock, consist-

log of.Crockery, China, Toijat »od 0«-
llngnd Sots. Bohemian and Lava Vases,
Wooden and Willow Ware, Tin Sots, Lamps,
.to., at and

BELOW COST,
To close business Those iu ueoil of the
above goods, will do well to call early, and 1
will con Vinci them that tho abovo arc facts.
Respectfully, E. M.NATHAN.

also,
The Store will be for rent. F.»r terms, 4c,iiipolv to R & W. C. SWAPFIELD.
Ja'i 28_*_

Big Hominy.
ff 11 \ ItRELH fresh kiln dried, by

jtu-.Z HOPE A OYLES.


